Joe’s Ride to Uppermill,
The Long Way Round
8th July 2018
Start time For Ride 10.00am
Meet: Leeds Harley Davidson 9-30am for 10-00am start
Please start with a full tank of petrol, bike legal and road worthy, adequate weather protection .

……….The Ride to Uppermill, Lancashire…….
Out from Leeds Harley Davidson towards M621/M62 West. Leave M62 at junction 26 towards A58,
heading for Oxenhope Moors.

Comfort stop approx 11am at Waggon & Horses Inn, Oxenhope
I have arranged for bacon butties, tea, or fresh brew coffee at £5.00 pp.

..........Restart Ride approx. 11-30am..........
From Oxenhope head west towards Hebden Bridge, Blackshawhead, Deerplay Moor, (please note loose
gravel on a small section of Carr lane) Littleborough, Rishworth Moor, A672 Denshaw, arriving at
Uppermill at approx 1pm, where parking has been pre-arranged.

……….The Ride Home……….
Restart Ride Home approx 2pm
Heading towards A6051, then A669, then A635 towards Saddleworth Moors, and Holmfirth.
There will be a fuel stop at Morrisons in Meltham for anyone requiring it (at approx 87 miles from
Leeds).
Then head back via B6108 towards Huddersfield, A640 Outlane over Saddleworth Moors, A672
Ripponden, A6025 Brighouse.
The Main Ride will conclude at Mcdonalds - A641, Bradford Rd, Brighouse at approx. 4pm.
Total mileage for round trip back to Leeds approx 136 miles.

Allan 07710374357
Disclaimer

I recognise that while my local branch, Aire Valley UK may be affiliated to the Harley Owners Group It remains a
separate independent entity for its own acts and or / admissions. I agree that the sponsoring dealership, The Harley
Owners Group, Harley Davidson Inc and my local chapter, including all chapter officers and members shall not be
held responsible for damage to property or injury to persons, including myself and guests, during HOG activities. I
understand and agree that all Aire Valley UK / Harley Owners Group members and guests participate in all
Activities at their own risk. I accept that the club secretary will maintain membership Information, which will not be
used for any purpose other than normal Club business. The information will not be transmitted to any third party

